Drosera L. is a genus of carnivorous plants that comprises approximately 250 species, although this number is probably not complete. Some of these taxa exhibit only small differences in morphological traits that can be partly influenced if the taxa are propagated in vitro. Here, we focus on the verification of putative clones of Drosera spathulata Labill., Drosera rotundifolia L. and Drosera binata var. Dichotoma species cultivated in vitro using molecular markers covering the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of 45S ribosomal DNA (rDNA). Following the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of ~360-bp DNA fragments and sequencing, the sequences were aligned with corresponding sequences in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database. In addition, each of tested PCR amplicons had a specific restriction profile that predominantly enables the differentiation of D. rotundifolia and D. spathulata; the shape of the leaves does not have to be a clear morphologically distinguishable trait.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, chloroplast (rbcL) and ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) DNA sequences are extensively employed in molecular studies aimed at determining inter-and intrageneric relationships in evolving taxa, as these sequences have high mutation rates [Williams et al. 1994 , Baldwin et al. 1995 , Fineschi et al. 2002 , Rosato et al. 2016 . The rbcL analysis of ~100 plant species including families of the subclasses Rosidae, Hamamelidae, Nepenthaceae and Caryophyllidae placed monophyletic Droseraceae in the same clade as Caryophyllidae and Nepenthaceae. Combined rbcL and 18S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequence data were then used to infer phylogenetic relationships among the genera of the Droseraceae family, in which three of four genera, Drosera, Dionaea and Aldrovanda, exerted monophyletic character [Rivadavia et al. 2003 ]. Moreover, molecular analyses clustered most of the taxa of the Drosera L. genus into the regia clade, which contains Drosera regia; the capensis clade, which involves the South African and temperate species outside of Australia; and the peltata clade, which contains Australian endemics [Williams et al. 1994] .
The majority of Drosera species have active fly traps and capture their prey with mobile glandular hairs that are present on the adaxial leaf surface [Rivadavia et al. 2003 ]. Obovate-or spathulateshaped leaves constitute a morphologically distinct trait of most of these taxa. Therefore, other characteristics such as the number of styles and the presence/absence of both stipules and specialised organs (tubers and gemmae) have been used for taxonomic classification. Later, chromosome number [Kondo et al. 1976] , pollen morphology [Takahashi and Sohma 1982] and seed germination type [Conran et al. 1997] were also used to indicate the specificity of individual species. Most recently, DNA analyses including randomly amplified polymorphic DNA and the ITS region of the 18S-5.8S-26S nuclear ribosomal cistron have been used to identify nuclear genetic variation of individual species. In the case of 45S rDNA, the genetic regions are highly conserved, but ITS divergence is sufficient for resolving individual species within most genera [Matyasek et al. 2012] .
In this work, we used ITS molecular markers for the verification of putative in vitro clones of Drosera spathulata, Drosera rotundifolia and Drosera binata species. In addition, for each of tested taxa, we proposed a specific restriction profile of amplified ITS polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and DNA isolation. Plants of D. binata var. Dichotoma, D. rotundifolia L. and D. spathulata Labill. were provided as gifts from the Institute of Experimental Botany, Czech Academy of Sciences and cultivated aseptically on agar media as described previously [Bobak et al. 1995] . Total genomic DNA was isolated from the fresh leaf material (1 g) of investigated taxa in accordance with the methods of Bekesiova et al. [1999] .
PCR amplification and sequencing. PCR fragments were amplified using the primers DribFOR (5´-AACCCCGGCGCAAGTCGCGCCAAGGA-3´) and DribREV (5´-AGCTTCCCATTTGGGCCAACCGCG-3´) designed for the sequences covering the ITS1, 5.8S rRNA and ITS2, accounting for the availability of overlapping sequences of analysed species stated in National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database (AB355664.1, HM204879.1 and AB685414.1). The PCR conditions were: one cycle at 94°C for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s and 72°C for 45 s; and a final elongation step at 72°C for 10 min. The DNA amplified by PCR was cloned into a pGEM-Teasy (Promega, USA) vector and sequenced using an ABI Prism 310 genetic analyser with the BigDye ® Terminator v1.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, USA).
Bioinformatic analysis of sequencing data. Nucleotide sequences of the 18S-5.8S-26S rRNA genes of D. rotundifolia L. (AB355664.1), D. binata (HM204879.1) and D. spathulata (AB685414.1) were collected from the NCBI GenBank database.
The nucleotide sequences of the PCR amplicons of the analysed species cultivated in vitro were aligned with the rDNA sequences of the corresponding species using the CLUSTAL-W v1.2.4 program [Thompson et al. 1994] . PCR fragment restriction analysis was then performed using the NEBcutter v2.0 program (http://nc2.neb.com/NEBcutter2/). The identities of the studied taxa were also confirmed using the EcoRV, BglI and SphI restriction enzymes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The verification of the identity of individual species using DNA molecular analysis is a crucial step for the genetically related individual Drosera species that have similar morphological characters [Tungkajiwangkoon et al. 2016 ] that may be slightly altered from in vitro cultivation [Batagin et al. 2009 , Trejgell et al. 2012 ]. In our case, this type of molecular verification of individual carnivorous species precedes their further detailed characterisation in respect of molecular processes involving the insect prey digestion.
The 364-bp-and 368-bp-long fragments covering the sequences of ITS1 of the 5.8S and ITS2 of 45S rDNA, respectively, of D. spathulata, D. binata and D. rotundifolia were amplified using the Drib-FOR and DribREV primers. The primers were designed in relatively conserved border regions of ITS1 and ITS2 within the ~ 680 bp partial 45S rDNA sequence of tested plant species available in NCBI database ( fig. 1 ). After PCR, the DNA amplicons of the putative D. rotundifolia, D. spathulata and D. binata clones were TA cloned and sequenced. The alignment of obtained primer flanking The occurrences of substitution mutations and indels within the analysed ITS sequences of these taxa were subsequently analysed. The regions of high homogenity occurred mostly in the regions belonging to the 5.8S rDNA (coding part of rDNA units), as in most angiosperms, indicating strong selection pressure imposed on functionality [Rosato et al. 2016] . In contrast, a higher level of variability was observed in the regions corresponding to ITS1 and ITS2 ( fig. 1 ). Among the analysed species, D. binata and D. spathulata shared a higher genetic divergence (88% identity and 3% of indels) than did D. spathulata and D. rotundifolia (96% identity and 1% of indels). This is in agreement with the results of previous phylogenetic studies that involve morphological as well as rbcL and 18S rDNA data [Williams et al. 1994 , Rivadavia et al. 2003 , Renner and Specht 2011 . Their results showed that within one monophyletic Drosera group D. spathulata and D. rotundifolia both occurred in a capensis clade, and D. binata was grouped in a peltata clade.
As stated above, D. rotundifolia and D. spathulata showed high genetic relatedness, as the analysed ITS sequences were 96% identical. Drosera rotundifolia has round or nearly round leaf blades that are wider than they are longer, whereas D. spathulata, which includes diploids, tetraploids and hexaploids, can have obovate to spathulate leaf shapes. Molecular analysis appears to be justified, The latest studies report the identification of approximately 250 species within the genus Drosera L. [Gonella et al. 2016] . However, discoveries of new taxa [Gonella 2015 ] as well as the taxonomic revision of some Drosera species [Rivadavia et al. 2014] indicate that this number is not complete. In addition to morphological characterisation, molecular analysis appears to be a useful tool for phylogenetic studies, the identification of new taxa and the verification of individual species.
CONCLUSIONS
In addition of phylogenetic analysis, the variability within the ITS1 and ITS2 sub-regions of 45S rDNA might be used for rapid identification of individual taxa mainly in cases of ambiguous species assignment based on morphological characteristics. In our study this approach enabled us to confirm the identity of D. rotundifolia, D. spathulata and D. binata clones cultured in vitro. Moreover, the presence of specific restriction sites in 45S rDNA amplicons of D. rotundifolia, D. spathulata and D. binata allows simple and fast PCR-RFLP differentiation of these species during in vitro cultivation without DNA sequencing.
